# Meet Results

## Mountain Hawk Multi & Invitational  21-Jan-11 to 22-Jan-11

Location: Bethlehem, Pa.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mark</th>
<th>Convert</th>
<th>Rnd</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age/Yr</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Event # 2  Men 1 Mile Run  Open**

- 4:26.61  F  Matt Lutcza  Moravian  JR  4  ---
- 4:31.61  F  Donald Noble  Moravian  SO  13  ---

**Event # 4  Men 60m Hurdles  Open**

- 9.13  F  Nicco Dalpiaz  Moravian  JR  ---  ---
- 9.13  P  Nicco Dalpiaz  Moravian  JR  8  ---
- 9.70  P  Craig Arner  Moravian  FR  13  ---

**Event # 6  Men 400m Dash  Open**

- 52.72  F  Warner Jones  Moravian  SR  5  ---
- 55.67  F  Carlos LaLuz  Moravian  SO  22  ---
- 56.00  F  Vincent Vazquez  Moravian  SO  25  ---
- 56.27  F  Kyle D'Angelo  Moravian  JR  28  ---
- 58.75  FS  Timothy McDonough  Moravian  SO  ---  ---

**Event # 8  Men 500m Dash  Open**

- 1:09.41  F  Steve Ambrosi  Moravian  JR  4  ---
- 1:10.34  F  Jacob Tazik  Moravian  SR  5  ---
- 1:10.57  F  Alex Macri  Moravian  SO  8  ---
- 1:14.45  F  Christopher Gallogly  Moravian  JR  16  ---

**Event # 10  Men 60m Dash  Open**

- 6.89  F  Eric Woodruff  Moravian  SR  1  ---
- 7.06  P  Eric Woodruff  Moravian  SR  1  ---
- 7.33  P  Nicco Dalpiaz  Moravian  JR  13  ---
- 7.33  P  Warner Jones  Moravian  SR  11  ---
- 7.47  P  Yacine Zerdoum  Moravian  FR  19  ---
- 7.55  P  Kyle D'Angelo  Moravian  JR  22  ---

**Event # 12  Men 800m Run  Open**

- 2:05.44  F  Matt Lutcza  Moravian  JR  12  ---
- 2:10.33  F  Donald Noble  Moravian  SO  23  ---
- 2:12.99  F  Zach Rivenbank  Moravian  JR  26  ---
- 2:14.77  F  Dylan Marton  Moravian  SO  28  ---

**Event # 14  Men 200m Dash  Open**

- 22.33  F  Eric Woodruff  Moravian  SR  1  ---
- 23.54  F  Warner Jones  Moravian  SR  7  ---
- 23.83  F  Kyle D'Angelo  Moravian  JR  10  ---
- 24.22  F  Yacine Zerdoum  Moravian  FR  13  ---
- 24.43  F  Nicco Dalpiaz  Moravian  JR  17  ---
- 24.46  F  Timothy McDonough  Moravian  SO  19  ---
- 24.86  F  Carlos LaLuz  Moravian  SO  23  ---

**Event # 16  Men 3000m Run  Open**

- 10:43.84  F  Jacob Donchez  Moravian  SO  24  ---

**Event # 18  Men 4x400m Relay  Relay Open**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mark</th>
<th>Event #</th>
<th>Age/Yr</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:38.71</td>
<td>Event # 18</td>
<td>Men 4x400m Relay</td>
<td>Relay Open</td>
<td>Moravian</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:39.02</td>
<td>Event # 22</td>
<td>Men High Jump</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Moravian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.60m</td>
<td>Event # 24</td>
<td>Men Pole Vault</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Moravian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.45m</td>
<td>Event # 26</td>
<td>Men Long Jump</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Moravian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.84m</td>
<td>Event # 28</td>
<td>Men Triple Jump</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Moravian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00.50</td>
<td>Event # 30</td>
<td>Men Shot Put</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Moravian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.63m</td>
<td>Event # 32</td>
<td>Men Wght Thr</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Moravian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:28.34</td>
<td>Event # 34</td>
<td>Men 5000m Run</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Moravian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:03.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:42.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Event # 18 Men 4x400m Relay Relay Open**

- B Relay: 3:38.71
  - Warner Jones (SR)   Steve Ambrosi (JR)   Timothy McDonough (SO)   Eric Woodnuff (SR)
- A Relay: 3:39.02
  - Justin Taylor (SO)  Jacob Tazik (SR)   Alex Macri (SO)   Carlos LaLuz (SO)

**Event # 22 Men High Jump Open**

- Jonathan Heberling: 6-00.50
- Timothy Layng: 15-01.00
- Nicco Dalpiaz: 14-07.25

**Event # 24 Men Pole Vault Open**

- Timothy Layng: 4.60m
- Vincent Vazquez: 6.18m
- Timothy McDonough: 6.17m
- Travis King: 6.03m
- Yacine Zerdoum: 5.27m

**Event # 26 Men Long Jump Open**

- Jonathan Heberling: 6.63m
- Jordan Barton: 6.34m
- Vincent Vazquez: 6.18m
- Timothy McDonough: 6.17m
- Travis King: 6.03m
- Yacine Zerdoum: 5.27m

**Event # 28 Men Triple Jump Open**

- Jonathan Heberling: ND
- Travis King: FOUL
- Vincent Vazquez: DNF

**Event # 30 Men Shot Put Open**

- Michael Fritz: 12.10m
- Frank Yannotta: 10.73m
- Timothy Lorah: 10.45m
- Samuel Ansman: 9.29m
- Mike Facchiano: 9.14m
- Phillip Torres: 8.96m

**Event # 32 Men Wght Thr Open**

- Mike Facchiano: 12.38m
- Tyler Potterton: 11.71m
- Samuel Ansman: 10.58m
- Phillip Torres: 8.09m

**Event # 34 Men 5000m Run Open**

- Zach Rivenbank: 16:28.34
- Dylan Marton: 17:03.06
- Jesse Miller: 17:42.15